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Business Directory.

J. L. GREENS, Sxs.,
COTOSELLOB AT LAW,

will sttend to Loral Buuintm in Sandnsky ana
adjoining counties, particular attactioa paid ta
the ouilettion of Claim. Soldier's Baok Par, E nty
and Pensions claims promptly tttuiaea ta. Gaice,
owner Ream, Ijlw'a Block,

I fiEMOMT, O. .

j. x- iwd, Bt. IUM,
Fremont, O Vyda,

HOED t LEMMOX,
TTORJfEYS AT LAW, FRMtOfTT, 0H7O.

4. M. Lmubob will M at tus x ismh.m.
ou Thursday at each wwkj M-- y.

' .EVERETT t FOWLER,
. iwnnx V.YH A OOTTK8EIAOR8 AT LAW.

A. and Solicitor in Chancery, will attend to pra--
fesaional business in banausKy ana adjoining osib- -

w otiioa. second storv, Bucltland's ww Blook
FKEMONT.

J.. It. BARTLETT,
4 TTO'RNBY AKD OOW8EIXOR AT fcAW
A. Oftco over 1). Garrin A Oo.'i fstan, oorow at

front and Croghsil streets,
FEEM-PST- O.

N'
MAHLON CHANCE

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
ATTORNEY Story, Bnckiand's Hew Bieek,

FKEMGNT.

J. M. STEWART, M. D.,
A 6URGEON. Offise with Dr.

PHYSICIAN Block,
FltEMOKT, O.

H. F. BOS WORTH, M. D.
AND SURGEON, Office No. t,on

PHYSICIAN A Helm's Block, Biat Btreet,
- FREMONT.

, JOHN F. ELDERKlN.'Sis, "

a BCHITECT & BRIDGE BUILDER. Plana
V and BrjenAoataona for Bridges of all kinds.

both Wood and Iron, furnished to ordes an abort
notice. Desiitns for Renidenoea, Churches and
Knildinn of every description furnished promptly
and on Keaaonable Terms. Office Backhand's hew
Block, FKEM0NT4O. -- 6

ssrizzsTS.?.
DR. A. F. PRICE,

OTIRRinAI. MECHANICAL DENTIST. Of--

O noB over Bank of Fremont, White's block, will
be found in athce, in Fremont, from the 30th to the
last of each month.

Q.J. SALZMAN,
will be in nil office, at Clyde, the lastDENTIST, of each month, to perform all oper-

ations required in ais profession, batiaf action guar
anteeo. in au oases, iteoms at tae Ma ssana.

XXQTEXiS.
. ... EXCHANGE HOTEL,

BELLEVUE, O. John Ford, Proprietor, Re--
and furnished.

K.ESSLER HOUSE,
in B. BELDING, Proprieior. Passenirers carried
JCi. to and from the House free of charge. fSita- -
ated corner of Front and State Bts.,

.. COOFEK HOUSE,
TnORMERLY Croghan House, H, Kaufman, Fra
il' pnerar, corner or rront ana state Dta.

FREMONT.
Passengen carried to and from the Depot free of

enarge.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
CAMFIELD fc CO.,

FAT, ESTATE AGENTS; bay and sell Hotnea
ana AiOta, ana xarm property. Umoe in UN

ostomoe room,
FREMONT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
L. U. Bawson, Jas. Moore, Joseph It. Bawson.

. J. L. BAWSON 4 CO.,
O TO RAGE, FORWARDING COMMISSION
aJ Merchants, JJealera in Ooerse bait, Fine Halt,
Dairy Salt, Land Plaster, Calcined Plaster, Water
Lime, etc Having purchased the entire property
known as the Fremont Warehouse and Steam Eie-- V

Lte.ru, at the bead of navigation on the Sandusky
Biver, we are prepared to receive, store and shin. i i . , i . ,
Ul.iu, uiuim, junwuue ana ouieT prOQUCB.

Omce, at Fremont Elevators.
. . FKfcHOKT. -1

SAHSSBS,
T. G.REESE, .

"O ARB EE and Hairdresser, St. Clair Block, op.
s posiie we rgswmoe, r rant otreeu

FREMONT.
Curls, Bwitches and all kinds of Hair work made

to order. Xne Highest price paid for Hair.

raoToa&ArxxsxL ,
A. D. WILES'

pHOTOGR-LP- GALLERY, over Garvin'i Store,
a .. x n r. m un x.

XiOCZISIVIZZIX.
STEWART,

LOCKSMITH AND CUTLER. Bepaira Locks,
Machines, Trunks, Umbrellas,

S c. Grinds eJuxswon's Instruments, Raxors, KniTes,
fc bears and all kinds of small edged tools. All work..
attended to promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop on Croghan Street, south aide, rear of Close's
erooary, FiiEMONT.

TOLEDO.
W. A. SMITH,

a BCHITECT, Toledo, O. Flans and Designs
X. made ot Fuhuc Aiuiioings ana private neat
Hence. .

PACIFIC HOTEL,
170, 172, 174 cV 176 Greenwich 8C,

of
Oct. 10, 1868.

fTTHE andersigned takes pleasure in announcing
I t his numerous friends and patrons tbat from

this date, the charge of the Pacific will be 2.60 per
day. Being sole proprietor of this house, and there
fore free from the too common exaction of an in-

ordinate rent, he is fullf able to meet the down-wa- rd

tendency of prices without any failing off of
service, it win now, as neretoiore. oe nis aim to
maintain undiminished the favorable reputation of
the Pacific, which it has enjoyed for many years,
as one of the best of travelers' hotels. of

The table will be bountifully supplied with every
(lelioa-- or the season, lne attendance will be
Jound efficient and obliging. The location will be
found convenient for those whose business ealls
them in the lower part of the city, and of ready
access u au juuiroaa ana oieainuo&t rines.

3-- 3 JOHN PATTEN.

CLEVELAND.

JttlLOB. STEVENS, I
I

GOVERNMENT Licensed Military Claim lU
XJT .Agent. Applications by letter will receive im-

mediate attention. Office, No. 12, Case Building,
CLEVELAND.

BtJJtRIIGE4C0.,

SOLICITORS and Attorneys fof
at

U.S. AND FCSEISM PATEHTS,
eral

136 Bank Street Cleveland, Ohio,
With Associated Offices in Washington and Foreign

47 17 Countries. be

J. FEATEERSTONE & CO.,

BOOK BIDDERS
the
nam

PHirfTEUS, A1VD

BLINK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

No. 144 Superior Street, Tbe

CLEVELAND, O. that

to
fseilttiei snjierior to any Book Bindlsc

HAY1N8 in this prt of ths oountry, and
equal to any in the United States east orweatw, dtes
sr. enabled to execute work la any styls from the
DostKiegant Turkey Morocco, to the plainsst Half
Binding , and at even

Less than New York Prices!
A3tar We Warrant all Work.

By bow looking up your Peterson'l Magatinsa,
Sad.y'a Ladv'aBook, Ladies' Repositoriss, Young
Folks, Atlantic., Baroers, aic; your Law, k'edioal
aid Beligioas Journ.ls; your old Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books, &s.. yoa esn havs them
bsand in any style, at the very lowest prices, sir.
Frank Yale will call and receive tbem, and charge
aothlngsztra for sendinr sod returning them.

J rEaTflR3TONK 4 CO.
Cleveland. April. 1fi. 1

pOR SALE.
iOO.OflO I,AIfl FART If.
X00,0vU LOADS i.KATEL.

TBRMS LIBEUAL. v

lne r
3

remon Weekly Journal
EstabUshed 1839. Vol. XL. Now Series, Vol. XVII. No. 14.
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YOU ALL

v SM?e Ban or

Hoofland's German
ters.

YOU ALL
avi ssaso or

EOOFLAlfD'S GERMAN BITTESS,

'HOUFUID. GERMAN TONIC

fjtpsred t) Dt. a iL Jackson, Phlladalph)
Tstr Inlswdaettoa hrto this oountry from German
6eBQrfad fs

! THET CURED YOUB

j FATHEES AND MOTHEES,
'AM win ecr ywomd yonr children. They arc
wuaj u, iforwfii Trora ui. many
pirparatlooa now i In the eountrv
ealied Bitter, ar I ; Tonics. They arc
m ami prera sjsBtfBBl sssKattairaaon, or anytning
use mr m gooo, aonaai, reus Die meaicines. I hey

' ht frtaUM km4wm rtrntdiaor
liver Complaint.

I DYSPEPSIA,
. Nervoua Debility,

I

JAUNDICE,
; Biseases of the Kidneys,

j ERUPTIOHS OF THE SKIN,
4 all IMaeaawa ariatng; from a Dlsor

4arcd Liver, Stomach, or
1MPUBITT OF TBS BLOOD.

Flatulence, Inward Pilea,
x uuuema ui mooa to trie? neaa, Aciaitr
i ot the Stomach, Nausea, Haart-bnr-

Dlrzuat for Food. Fulness
or weight In the Stomach,

Boar Eructations,
, j inT or Fluttering at the

Pit of the Stomach, Swim-- ,
rcing of the Head, Hurried or

iMfficult Breathing, Fluttertrig;
- ' at lie Heart, i(wBrv Chokin o r

Suffoca tlngT lSensationayrhen In a Ly-J- j ine Poatnre,
KiDitii or Mi ' v lsion, iotaor Weba before the Sight, Dnll

Pala in tee Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Tellowneaa

i Of the Skia and Eyes,
Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, etc..
Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burn-Iti- st

in the Fleah. Constant Imasininra
Of and Oreat Depression of Spirit.

fAU met Maicxur ataeasc OJ utt ljivcr r Lnffttitv
, Organs, SDsaeiiwa' with MWj. mt blood.

i

- Hoofland's German Bitters
la entirely wegretable, and contains no
lioaar. II tlsc.mpoDnd of Fluid El-trar- la.

The Iteots, llerba, and Barks(rem whirls tlieao eltraeta are made
a re rathered sBaaas. n termaiiv.
A II the medlY dnal rirtneaar eaweeted v J 1 rom them by
a isrlt nil fle aassatT rheinlat. These
exj mrtu are ( rerwtrded to thisPotintry to be naed ex h ress I v for the
ruannlartnre oftheae Blifera. There la
sio alliolleuonce of any Kind need
liiMMiieiindliii the Bitters, hence It la
kr oulf Ulttera that tia be used laeases Uhere alcohoUc aUmalaista are

Bui advisable.
i

Hoofland's German Tonio

a a emafttaunea sQ fAe infndientt of Oi Bitten.
wits arts SanlA Cnu Kate, Oranp. tic It it tuta
fm tlit tnmt dirnttt mt th Hitttrt. in catft whrrt tomt
pufT e'onantc sftwiWas if rfjmrtd. Ton will bear as
minJ that Oft remedies art entirely different from
tn f srs otirettifd far the cars of th dittatet named,
Uk'tt betnf ertentpx nrepetratitmt if medicinal asereots,
wo the other am oVcoertens mf mat in asms
srst. TV TOXIC is decidedly one tf the susf pUm-m-

sad1 ngrrratttt rtmtdiet over offend to the sw61ts.
j lotle it onfuitil. H is s pUature to take it, while it

Uf"yrmff oohtUsrating, and ssedtcsnal esohrtsi am
wiws Ut0o simms as the grtatitt saB sbmss

DEBILITY.
7hrt it no mtdiriit ptywxt Ut I7ooj!aniT$ German

1UU Of IMOltU.
Thtf impart a tone I ? P atd vigor to Uuvhoit
syttsv ttmff(kn I Jl V,t appetite, eauet
am rwymcni of thtmmm fxxi, tnablt tht w

to diptM U, purtj the bUd, pt a pood, mmnd,
heatkp comjhlsjeion, eradicate ike yow tinge from Oft
eve, awipari bleem to Uu cJufJcs, and chnng the patient
from m emaciated, weak, and mrrvtmt
invalid, to ttmik and TttJtrWUi KTSStV

Wfak and Delicate Children are
made strong by natng the Ritlrra or
Tonic. In furl, they are Family medi-
cines. They can be administered withperfect aafi ty to a child three monthsold. the most delicate female, or a manf ninety. ,

?hoM kemedua oreOubett

Blood Pnrlflera
w known, and will eyre oft diteatn rtrnlting from.

manooa tieepyowi , J uoa pur ; keep your
Liver in order : keem I i voter dioettive oroOMt

S swasd, health fmrundUton, by tit toe
Vtete remedtet naadBSBBBSsaoad no diteam wtU

tver m,naH fern. The bat mem us Ike caemtry recommend
u wars of htmeM repataooa oo far aaMsaM

fee auasf try thee prtpmrotMtem.- . .

THOU HOW. GEO. TV. WOODWARD, .

Chief Justice of the Siijirrme Court of rennsytranla
rHrLAPiLrma, aiarcn jiq, 19C7.

IJni " tfooltaneV German BiUerl n it not an mim
ical ipa beoevfe. but it a ocitd tonic nteful in dxtordert

the diaemmve oroem. and of oreat beneiU m coses of
aevtmy ana want of nervosa actum, S th system.

, J wl aruty.
i .. tixa w.mooDwjBD.

' FROM DON. JAKES TD0MP80N,

tudge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
l'HfLinsLrnia, April m, lwa

I eonslder s " Hoofland's
Gentian Bit AW term a mxiuabU
median in raae sbsbbv of attache of

latea tion mmmm sBstafcssor Dyspepsia
rata ecrllly thin irom my experience of

i lours, with respect,
JAMES TKO.nPSON.

fltOlt EAV. JOBKrn H. K.EN2J ARD, D. D,
rastar of the Tenth Boi.tf- -t Chnreh. Phlladelnhla

Da J.OKSOS Daxa ia: haoe been fremienthi
requemted to aonneat my name with recommendattont of
afferent nnat of meatetnet, tntt renaming the praam

tad of sty armropriaie tvher. I hone in all eneel d.
etinea ; suf KUA a clear proof ta sarwas instance, and
parnrweny tn my own jamtly, of the ntefntnete el Air.
tioojutna verman tiitim, j aepart Joronot from my
raaai eemn. to earrrett srv fuU conviction that tor sen

debility of tbe ayatem and especially for Liver
Complaint, tt is ssbtpv sssBwasafs and vsJusMs
nrepsration. Jn ICV I snsts oases si aviv

7; but utmaJly, I I doubt not, it will
aery bmtejlctalm as tho who tufff

nm th about tame. Tour, vert rerueetfully.

Sifhth, Mrs OooMt Uriel.

CAtrnosv
HrmtUinoTt German Remedies are eovnterfeited. The

genuine have th tignaturt of V It. JafHBflD sa
jront of the outsuu wrapper or eats ovuie, ana vu

of the article btoum in tack boUl. Ml ethers an
esummrfnL

Price of the Hitlers, (1 00 per bottle I
Or, a hair doren lor M OO.

Price or the Tonic, 1 SO per bottle J

tonic Is pot up tn quart bottles.
Ketottect that si it Dr. lfooAaneTt German Remedit

an to unioertollit used and to highly rocomr
mended ; and do MSssrasBBsBBw allow tie Druggist

indue you to lake t I ramything lt that kt
may say is rust as I I JJgQod. because at
make a larg rrafUuntmmmmwr on iL Thttt Mem

wdl bt tent by esjn sss ta any locality upon appitcw
summlkt

OFFICK,

THX OEBKAV MEDICINE STOSS;

Jfa. SE1 ARCH BTBtET, Philadelphia,

CHAS. at EVANS,

Proprietor,

Formerly O. Iff. JACKSON & CO.

Tnea Remedies are for awl by Drag
trials, Storekeepers, and Kledlclne Deal-r-a

everyw here.
D net foryet isUst.j.B ft artfea wslsasi
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W. H. PECKHAN, President. H. V. GAHAQAN, Seoretaiy.

M. 0. WAGGONER, Gen. Sup't for Ohio and Michigan.

WARD & BUTMAN, Special Agents, Fremont, Ohio.

DRS. RICE, Medical Examiners.

READY FOR THE SPRING TARDE

LARGE ARRIVAL OF

BOOTS IS

AND andjjm- -

SHOES. ASS3li IMS
. I

For the Spring and Summer Trade at the store of A. HOOT
(Old stand of Hoot fc Meng.)

CHEAP FOR READY CASHI
These Goods are reliable and cheap, and customers are assured that they ahall have the

vantage oi every decline in prices. Look at the following:

Ladies' Gaiters from fl 00 to 13 50
' Men's Shoes from $1 50 to $3 50

Men's Boots from $3 50 to $7 00

And all other Goods in the same proportion, I want all to understand that I will not be
undersold by other dealers. Clislon Work and Repairing; done promptly to
order. JSuctland's Old Block, front street, U. A. UUUT.
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Emporium of Fashion!
CRANE 8i WYKES,

MERCHANT TAILORS !

VALLETTE'8 BLOCK!,
Corner of Front and Garrison Street, Fremont, Ohio.

We take pleasure in announcing to our customers that we are now "prepared for the
fcp. ii'g trade witn a very desirable assortment OI

SPM3 MID WMM GOODS.
I

FBENCH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN COATINGS,
CASSIMERES, "TESTINGS, &.O.

Having one of the best Cutters in Ohio, we are prepared to makeup clothing in the Latest
and most Fashionable styles. A good fit is guaranted or no sale. Attention is called to
our complete and well selected assortment of

W a. saw a a. .r fW a Wu, awa VI a om. man a a a sss emu I

JETfc. S.AUT' JVC Sue U M I nil lit
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES Sec.
As one of onr firm snends ncarlv half of his lime in the Eestern cities, we are enabled to I

procure au tne late ana lasnionaoie sty.es oi gooua as tney appear in tne market, utu. ; . i

I. W. Crane, Crane & Wjkes.T. L. Wykee. 11
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Splendid Stock , and Low Prices
When you have to purchase anything in the line of Groceries and Provisions, it would b

well for you to remember that at the store of :

at?1- - t. illSTDGrRillT1
In Rawson's Block, nearly opposite the Postoffice, you will find one of the FINEST,
FRESHES!', BliST and CJiiuArKS 1 bTOUJSJS tbat is offered at any store in remont.
Tbe stock always comprises a complete assortment of v

COFFEES, SPICES,
SUGARS, NUTB,

TEAS, FRUITS,
SYRUPS, CANDIES,

SALT, CANDLES.
TOBACCO, LAMPS,

WOODEN-WAR- J STONE-WAR- I.

FAMILY FLOUR, .
ens "kT UI1T

GOAL OIL, NOTIONS.

The Behest Market Price paid at all times forConutrr Produce. If yon would
make lure to get your money's worth, do not fail to call at

LANDGRAF'3 GROCERY AND PROVISION HOUSE!
in Fremont, owrly oprjoalte tH Poe toffee,

fllannfattnrinrj.

CARRIAGE MAKING
AND

BLACKSMITHING I

rpHE UNDERSIGNED have opened a shop, on

Front Street, Fremont, Ohio.
I North of the Kesnler House, for the manufacture of

WAGONS,
CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &C.
also prepared to

promptly and skillfully. Special attention given
repairing- flows.IwThey also do all kinds of

Iron Work, Home Shoeing, Ac.
and will warrant satisfaction, m each branch of

tlieir work.
Orders solicited. Price low. All work warranted

to. . GEO. GKEINEK,
HENRY OCH8.

Frsmont, O., March 13, '68,-H- -yl

ID. L.June, ID. S.June.
B. P. Bucklaad, ( I R. B. Buckland.

I June tSu Buckland
Manufacturers, Wholesale & Eetail Dealers in

FREMONT
I WHITE LIME !

A N D

BUILDING-STONE- !

All Orders Promptly Filled.

Office near Lake Shore Depot,

FREMONT. O.10tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I XIlG 01(1 PlclIllllC HdlU !
I

IN FULL BLAST!
WILLIAM E. HAYNES

Having purchased the entire interest of

NATHANIEL HAYNES,
IN THE

Planing Mill, Lumber Yard

SASH!
DOOR !

BLIND &
as-- i itMOUlainSC Jb aCtOrV I

At tne bast end Of the Bridge
Informs the miblic that tho MtaWinm.nt

for business, and all contracts heretofore made will.".u., auu new ones sonciiea ana promptly
filled.

EXTRA BARGAINS
OFFEEED IN

Manufactured Stuff!
I And everything in the business kept on hand.

Mtf WJL E. HAYNES.

JFL 33 ON 1"

PI S INGLE

r v i v la I :

Front St.telowtoW.rk.

T AM NOW PEEPAE ED TO FUENI8H AT

Wholesale or Retail
ALL GEADE8 OF

Pine Shingles
And I am daily making from the best quality of

CANADA PINE I

The best Shingles in the Market, which I now of--
mr at me zoiiowing prices:

xxx Sh- -" Weed IS In. 6.50perM.
" 19 in.

XX Extra Sawed Weed lSln.95.50 per HI.

X Extra 18ia.93.00
XX " 16 10.83 00
x 16 In. 84.00
XX 14 In. $3.30
No- - 3. 15 in. 83.00r.j nair 16 In. 93.30
nisca USK 16 In. 93.30

Call at mv Sliiuvln Factorr before TinrrliMint7
CUKTWUUv,

1. E. AMSDEJV.
Fremont, Jan. 12, 1869.

October 26th 1868. J

PiOLLEHSYILLE MILLS!

T HAVE 8ECUHED THE SERVICES OF
A

Mr. WILLIAM ROWE,
long and favorably known aa the

Miller of Mr. James Moore
Tne Mill is in complete repair and we will

Warrant Entire Satisfaction!
to all who favor us with a call. Grinding done on of
all the week days except on Monday's. For the I

the present we grind Buckweat onlv on Wdadsyre. 'ar

FIRST OTTAT.TTV

fcf & Buckwheat Flour the

his
DELI VEREJ) TO AXT ADDRESS

- IN FREMONT AT
Current Market Prices.

Sawed Black Ash and Poplar (white wood)

SHINGLES & LATH!
always on hand and of the best quality, r no

Prices at the Mill? as
Oood to prime seasoned Cottonwood, $12aI3 ner II. . E'JSSU "
nnitewooa sJiingles, clear of sap.

knots. Ac ....
Black ash Shim-- K ..
atn. ......... ...... ha (Mr.vti. w
sVyLnmher. T.tt -- A oi. : i ,

dseired. AdaiwaTaU arte, to'.8"" muma- - "
der

r. C. KING,
Rollersrillf, Sandaskj Co., 0.

not

Speech of
HON. HOMER EVERETT,

In the Ohio State Senate.

The Bill allowing compensation for dam-

ages to property, by the Morgan Raid, bjirg
under consideration.

Mr. Everett addrcwd the Senate as fol

lows:
- Ma. PaKsinisr: I deplore the ravates of.
tho It war fr ibe aiinnmiainti nf the South- -

era Rebellion, and bolieve my ilrsire to re-

store to each and every indiaidval, who his
suffered thereby, what hss been lot, is rs
earnest and sincere as that of any Senator
here. When, therefore, the subject of paving
these claims v first pres-'ntP- to my mind
it received a favorable consideration.
further reflection, and the facts brort2ht. out i

in this discussion, satisfy me now thatto,,n,r
pas. this bill will .how a p.rtiali-- to , pJr- -

tion of our Deoule. which will give another ,

and lareer portion eood cause to complain.
'

RAID.

Sir, what are the facts?
They are briefly these: In the year lH63t

John Morgan, with his bind of rebel cavalry
the State, on the west, snd making

his way to the south-ea- st passed through
some twenty-nin- e counties, and was finally
captured and hi. forces diapered, in the

jeounty of Columbiana. In bis passoge he
took from the inhabitants, along the route, f

soch subsistence as ;his f.nces needed, and
such fresh horses and cavaly equipments as
he thought would add to the celerity of his
movements.

I believe it is r,ot charged that be was

guilty of a wanton destruction of property.
Hones, saddles and bridles seemed to be his
chief objects of appropriation, and form the
major part of all the property claimed for in
this bill. When captured, the property thus
taken by him, not cunsumed, as we'l as that
brought with him into the State, on hand
at the time, fell into the hands of the Unitud
States forces. The people thu3 dispoiled of
their property, asked for telief, and on the
30;h of March, 1SC4, by act of the General
Assenioiy oi me state, a commission was
appointed to examine these claims and report
upon them, Tho act contains this reserva-
tion and explanatory clause. I read from
the statutes of 18 '4:

"It beine the object of this act to have a
careful examination of said claims, aim a re
port as to tbe nature and amount thfireiif:
but to leave the question of the liability of
the State open and undetermined for future
action.
The report of this committee makes a print

ed volume of 453 pages, and among other
thiegs shows that the aggregate damages
were as follows:

Damages done by therebels 1428,168
t T: x jtuiuu lurces unuer com-

mand of IT. 8. orfieem 141 R.

Damages done by Union forces not under
command of U. 8. omcers 6,202

1076,235

I Here an S8regate 8um of more than
milll0D o dollars, which, if the bill

i Tw,muii uv paiu uy laxauou on tne peo- -

Pl88 P"Pty- - It is said moreover, but with
I What truth T do not know, that if the door of

the treasury is thrown open by the passage
of th" bi". larSe amount is jet to be
brought up and pa d, beiIeitM new bs- -

fore us. ' Of this total of 376,225 the c m- -
mission says, that $20,552 was for property
take i by the rebels and traced into the
hands of the United Stafea forces. It is not
shown by the report, nor claimed by the
advocates of this bill, that destitution or any
extreme suffering resulted from the taking
of the property.for which this claim is made
No one was killed, none left homeless or even
In a condition of went for the necessaries of
lift). This claim is not for tbe relief of the
suffering, but only to repair damages to
properly occasioned by tie chances of war.

THE LAW OF THE CASE.

The Senator from Franklin (Mr. Hutchin
son) asserted thatj the Stale is under a hged
obligation to pay these claims, because it
bad failed to furni.h adequate protection to
the property of the citizens. Upin question
however, and a close examination of his own
authorities on the subject, he ree'dedfroro
this position, and concluded by claiming
tbat in this case the State is not bound by
any law, but tbat we in deciding a case like
this, stand above the quirks and technicali
ties of the law and lowtr courts, and coastl
tote a great high court of equi'y, untram are
meled by any rules, with fall power ard
bound in conscience, to du justice to all sub
jeets.

Aiarx tne conclusion, ootina ih conscience We
lo do justic to all Us subject. To tbe j uris- -
diction and decision of ihis court, with this to
power thus bound, I submit this case ai d w

let us try it here. First let me call alien
tiuo to the language of Yattel, the standard and
authority on questions of this kind, and the
same alluded to by the Senator from Frank
lin. I read from pace 403, section 232: a

"Is tbe State bound to indemnify itdi.
viduals for damages they havo' sustained in nidwar?1

After showing where the Slate should
pay for property appropriated by itself for
war purposes, or destroyed by its order for
the public safety, should be paid for and
where it should not, the author proceeds dreu

thus
The same may be said of d images caused

ny me enemy, .ail tcesuijec!sareexposed
e such damages, and woe to Liui ou whom
they fall. Iba members of a ocitty mav ofwell encounter su.h lisk of property, since
tney encounter a similar tuk ol life itself.
Mere tbe State to strictly indemnity all
loose wnose property is injured in this man cjurt
ner, the public finances would soon be ex
hausted, and every individual in tbe State
wonid be obliged to contribute his share in
due proportion. A. Ihimj weiiy impracUca-bl- e. nob

Besides, these indemnifications would ed
be liable to a thousand abuses, and there
would be no end to the particulars. It is

been

therefore, to be presumed that no such thing
waa contemplated by those who united lo and
form society.'' that

Here, Mr. President, I mate this point, them
tbat to equalize the losses and damages by would
the late war, so that each individual shall and
contribute a due proportion, is "utterly im-

practicable,"
denre

as I shall endeavor soou to
make plain. The same author continues as
follows: log

'But it is perfectly consonant to the duties erty
tbe soveieign, and of course peifectly forn;.Kl. A ci,:,i .i;."'""" ""7 . 'aa possioie tnose unhappy sunerers wno

nave Deen ruined by me ravages oi war. As will
likewise to take care of a family whose head
and suppoit has lost his life in the service of fered

otate. 1 here are many debts which are
considered aa sacred by the man who knows bill,

doty, although they do not afford any paid
ground of action against him." en

COMMENTS.

You will see that this great author speaks by
of damages caused by war, and then dis

tinguishes them from indviduals ruined by there
To ad lust and equal. re ine one is "ot-- pres

terly impracticable;" to relieve tbe other Jerty
be consonant with justice, but there is sjldiois

legal oblig&tioo to do either. There is, In
I have sJd do pretense that any 01 e was

rntneo by the Morgan raid. Tbe fact is justice,
many of the claimants are men of great

wealth. Why, sir, tbe Senator from Pike
Emmet.) and the Senator from Guern- - (for

( Mr. Lawrence) are both claimants un- - ton
this bill, both wealthy men, and the
workers in procuring its passage. I fund,

they assigned their claims this roads

morning, because while interested they could is

vote, and they would not kave the bill probably

on its merits to the decision of the other
S;uators. No duubt n any of these claims
are aligned acd cow owned by sharp men
of meaDs.

This whole claim then is not for the S3ke of

humanity, Lot for the relief of the destitute,
but for damages only, snd the money may
never reach tho men by whom the loss was

sustained. We are told that Pennsylvania
appropriated a hncdred thousand dollars to
tho reiief of the inhabitants of Chambers- -

"'"g- "e flu promptly send a commifg.on
there with that sum of money in hand. For
what purport? Was it to pay claims for

damages donet No, sir, but to relieve suf.
ferirg humanity. ' That city had been sack
ed and burmd by the rebels; the inhabitants
wero without prorifion, houseless, and
hon.elesi by the riivnges-o- f wsr. It was for

"ttej-- w relieve actnal 7;rrnny-n- ol
10 W (" bay SDd horses, nor grain, ntr any

oamages, Dot became sulfering hu- -
--"itj demanded the relief Ttcy were fed
Dy chanty acd lodged in tents. Is that a
parallel case?

I hst noble art was from the same good
impulse that sent corn-lade- n gLipslo starr- -

,1US Ireland, and which moved the German
States to contribute to the sufferers in

by the flood a few year, ago. ' These
,are DOt claims for damages, but the claims

,of "offering humanity, and the relief were

jaot' of 'charity. Js Ihrre any pretense that
:tao claimants' ntder this bill ere ruined;
" tney are or ever were Louseless or

jB'arving by the ravages of war or any
'her cause? Self preservation requires the

o'atts to encourage and stimulate every mo- -
tive in tLe hearts of the people to resist in
vasion. Let it be Understood that the gov-
ernment is an insurer against loss and will
pay all damages caused by war, and you will
iuvite apgreeiou and offer a bounty on
cowardice.

But we are in a great court a court of
Equity, bound in conscience to Equalize the
lurrfeus, losses, and sacrifices of WjiC """

Tho claimants it may be said, are waiting
,at tDe djor- - Let them 1n and bear theni.

first of a4 come the Morgan raid claim
ants. They exhibit here a book of 153 naeareclosely printed, setting out the Items for
which they demand pay,

The greater part of this account is for
horses, but much consist of other articles.

Here are a few specimens of the charges
One horse $110 ; 1 tons hay $15 ; 5 poles

loiijjiu; isatmieana rjndlt.fJU; l bucket
. , .i ' i -- .1"' Da8aeU P0"10"8

J 0808 01 omon 3 et and so on until tbe
aggregate ia male hp, to more, than half a
million dollars.

Next come the Squirrel Hunters, 40,000
or more in number. Each with a claim of
say ten dollars for time and provisions given
to the state. If each'must bear bis just pro
portion, here is another aggregate of S 100,- -

000. They do not claim, but their pay is as
justly due as any Morgan raid claim can be.

Now here come a long list of 3 months
men not accepted or paid who spent much
time for the state. One hundred thousand
dollars I presume is justly due them for
time and losses.

Now comes in the list of private sobscrip
tions and donations fjr the war a ;:Iaini for
millions more

Here come too ths noble women of .the
state, with their cintfibutioas and charges
for time, work, done and performed for the
state. Blankets, Sheets, Drawers, Shirts,
Bandage Lint, ijood things innumerable from
pantry and cellar for unnumbered millions
more. These must not be overlooked in
this great court of Equity. But I will not
insult Ihese min!sterin5 angels as they were,
by supposing they would stoop to make

ciaim. let wny not; pay them if yon pay
the weal hy man fur his ssddle and bridl
and his hay and onions?

Now come the veteran soldiers, holding
honorable discharges from three or more

years service on the tented field; then bodies
crippled by diseueand riddled by ballets.

They come not to claim, but to protest, in
the nam' of just:ce,,lhit they ahall not be
burdened with mora taxes ta pay rich men
who have suiLsred nothing.

ADd now cemi the wid iws of these who
died that their eountrv miirht live, and
would say, our husband perished in hos
pital or swamp, or went down to death
amidst tbe smoke and : roar of battle ; we so

now you cannot restore the dead, but we
poor and needy b their (Jev.h. We

might ask relief and help for ou 'selves and
child eu, but it will struggle on and b ar
tooou thire of the burdens of the slate is

come only to ask that our toil and weari
ness at work, slnll not be made more severe

keep those ric'i who have not Suffered a
have. ia

He e come next and last 2,00) young boys
girls, orphaned by the war, some poorly.

clad, perhaps abused by hard misters, all
without a father's care, some perhaps without

friend. All unused to courts, thev arc si.
Wbosha'l speak for them. I will.

tujusaiid3 of other would spetk for
ihera. ' . ft

But their mute helplessues?, pleads more
paweriully than words.

Here 11 a ciaiin tjj tb.3 support of child. eud
whos fathers aou protectors, have been six

destroyed by Ihe ravages of war. To these
sir,thestau u in huipr and conscience bound
according to the authority cited : a claim

cinsonajit ti Ihe duty, yea even th justice
the sla'e. , ty

With the law, and these facts, and all these
claimants in its presence what will this great snd

of conscience do?
It seems to mi I hoar it saying now, men to

womeu and children, of the state : you have year.
y done your duty. You have all suffer

and sicriured to save the stale, you have years
so injured by the ravages of war, that

cannot compensate. Your sacrifices
loises are iufiuitr; to adjust them now so
"each shall bear a just proportion of

is an utter impracticability, to do so
beggar the state.". It cannot be done. a

for this I must leave you in the provi
of God, as you are, hoping he will get

abundantly bless snd reward you.
But as for these little oues who are suffer' years;

now, and these widows who are in poV' would
and want ; let them be tenderly cared

even to the last dollar in the treasury aod
President, one other particular and I buy

detain the senate no longer : week;
The Senator from Htrdin, Mr. Kraner, of to a

in good faith, ai amendment to thi With
providing lhal ' no money should bi which

to any of t'.ese claimants who had giv sweet
aid and comfort to the enemy." hours

amendment was quickly voted down
lor

the Mends of this treasure.
That vole is at once a tacit admission that happy

are claiinan'.s of this class ; and an ex- - wealthy
declaration mat we win tax tbe prop

of the s'.ute including that cf Union a
to reward the country's enemies. ance.

behalf of my constituents, and far ItI here protest sgiinst this ou'.rage on
this insult to palriotfsm. your

while
Active preparations arc making iu Boston

the Musical Festival in June. The nd
and Albany Rjilroad Company have btcco

subferibed thr,e thousand dollars to the
and it is expected that the other A
will do likewise. The guaranty fund levied

rapidly filling up, and the amount will Court,
reach half a million dollars. ' islature

[From the Atlanta (Ga.) New Era.]

Gen. Grant—Let the South Accept
Him.

South has made two fights snd
fcotlj one with tbe bayonet acd one with

'
the ballot. The same General led the op-

posing hosts ia both eon Acts.
In both struggles that General has shown

many noble traits, worthy lb approval of
even the cirqu'red. Modest, unassuming,
gentle, and tenden with the feelings of the
vanithed, and yet demanding for the victor
the legitimate fruits of victory. Gen. Grant
now properly holds position among the fore-mo- at

of tbe world. Much of our destiny, for
weal or woe, in the future, dependa upon bis
will and wisdom. Shall we not appropriate
that will and- invoke the best development
of that wisdom? Why not? The .issue was

e sgainst Congressional reconstruction
in the last war. The line were well d.

The conflict was 'sharp and quick.'
The battle; has been fought aad these

Stales must stand as they are till they
reform themselves, by themselves, each giv-

ing to all the largest liberty of discussion,
with toleration written on before every door-

post, and everybody acting in good faith un-

der the old Jeffersonlan motto: 'Error
ceases to be, dacgeraus when reason ia left
free to combat- it.' Tho American people
have willed it. . Vox pupati. son dti.

Tbe leaders of the Democratic party, many
of them, saw what was coming, and endeavor
ed to trump on thi tidal wave, but too late. It
was (00 late to change the ticket. '

Hampton sent for Adams too late. South
Carolina endorsed Massachusetts, but- too
laU. V

The Democratic Executive Committee of
Georgia resolved to 'submit tbe present
tlatus of the colored race among us, and pro
tect them to the extent of their power in the
right of suffrage secured ia them by the Con-sti- tu

ioo of the United States and amend-
ments thereto, and the Constitution and law
of this StutV but they resolved too lain.

The Republican party haa another lease
of power. . As parties, where do we now
stand? The Democratic party has relaxed
and accepted reconstruction and negro suf
frage, or it has divided. If divided, it is a
failure. Our differences outside of recon
struction excite nobody. Is not the matter
South, then, nearly narrowed down to men?

John Qoincy Adams, one of tbe purest of
Northern Democrats, teilg us- - at Columbia,
South Carolina : 'I do not believe that Gen.
Grant is our enemy. .1 feel sure he means
kindly toward you, and will do justice and
ihow mercy in his course to you, if you will
do the best to help yourselves. A great ma
jority of all the North only wait to be rare
it is safe to take you cordially by the hand
once more.'

If Gen. Grant 'will do justice and show
mercy,' what more can be asked? Will it
not.be better that Georgia bespeak his good
will, than endanger his resentment? Georgia
is now in a far better condition than any
Southern State. Let us 'fall in' and reeof
nize the inevitable. Would it not be pleas
ant to have the same magnanimity over na
for four years aa characterised him who
eturned Gen. Lee bis sword? Why not rain

big confidence by giving him our support,
though at the eleventh hour? The North
never will go back on their war record.
Shall we yield, or keep np 'discord forever?'
Most of all, the South needs quiet and peace.
We never can revive amid turmoil and dis
trust.

If, as Mr. Adam, as,., no considerable
portion of the people would be willing to
sacrific any part of these acquisition., wh.t
can we do but yield them? Are we 0 I

powerless? Shall we persist to our utter
ruin? Shall we attempt to daa up the Nile
with bnlrnsbes?' '

Parties will reform, and new - affiliation.
will be made.

Democracy will not be Democracy in
183.

Friends of Grant and Seymour will be to
gether, shoulder to shoulder, in 1S72. Ia
view of the situation, rising above platform,
taking in the general wolfire and harmony
of 30,000,000 of American citizens, ignoring
party traces for ence, tell us reader, do you
not think that Georgia would act wisely to
go io on Gen. Gram? As judgment temper

by wisdom, and void of passion dictate,
act. "

No southern Democrat has a right to get
mad at this.

It i notorious that Seymour wanted
Chpsi nominated. Southerners said, Grant

to be preferred to Chase.
Then, if Seymour w.nted Chase, and

Grant 1 a belter man than Chase, we bars
got a better man than Seymour wanted. It

to be siccerely hoped that we Lave a man
who will 'endeavor to administer all the
laws in good faith, with economy and the
view of having peace, quiet and protection
everywhere.'

How Small Expenditures Count.
Five cents each morning. A mere trifle
thirty-fiv- e cents a week. Not much, yet
would buy coffee or sugar for a whole

family. $18 25 each yeear. And thi.
amount invested io a savings' bank at tbe I

of each year, and the interest thereon at
per cent., computed annually, would, in

twelve years, amount to morethan $670.
Enough to buy a good farm out West, or it I

would icsure your life for $1,000 ia a Mutual
Company and give your family that certain

in case of your nntiroely death.
Five cents before each --breakfast, dinner

.auppar; you'd scarcely mir it, yet 'tis
fifteen cant a day; $1 05 p:r week. Enough

buy wife or daughter a dress. $54 60 a
Jbaough to buy a small library of

books. ' Invest thi. as before, snd in twenty
you would have over $3,000. Quite

enough to buy a good house and lot, or it
would give you a still larger life insurance.

Ten centa each morning; hardly worth a
eeond thought; jet wit it you can buy a

of pins or a spool of thread. Seventy cents
week; 'IwsuM buy several .yards of

$30 50 in on year. Wi'.h it you could
good suit cf clothes. Deposit this as

before, and you have $1,310 in twenty go
quite a snug lutle fortune. Or it

give you a policy for $2,001. she
Ten cents before each breakfast, dinner

sur par thirty cents a day. It would
a good book for the children. $2 10 per I sad

enough to psy for year's subscription
good newspaner. f 109 20 per year - ,

it you could buys .good
your wif. or daughter could prod'uee

nioaie to pleasantly while the evenina- -
1

away. Or it would give yon a policy ing
fo.ftu.

Boys, leirn a lesson. If you would be a is
youth, lead a sober life, and be

aod influential man. - Instead of I
squandering your extra change, invest it in I

library, or a aaviugs' bank, or I fa intur- - I of
I ship,
I

you would be a miserable youlb, lead a I

runken life, abuse your children, arieve i

wife, be wretched and despicable being I foaBd

you live, and finally go down to a I witJl

ishonored grave, Uke your extra ehanee Ea

invett it in a drinking saloon, or in to-- I t'8'
Chimney Corner. r

I

bill authoring sheriffs to sell goods thorax
oo, at wholesale, by order of tie I one
has pawed both tranche, of the Lg. seU

and is now a law. lanliaa

A Deadly Struggle.
Since the cail'ng out of the militia ery

general qaiet has pieisiled all over ths Slate.
The bloody outrages which were a terrorism
over not a few eoun'ioa, have Sn a grvat r

subsided, and matters generally appear

to be moving along in a quiet and even soil:

of way. The assassins were, sq'iekht 1 iu
Tennessee by the proclamation of martial
law la their favorite haunts, and appear ti

kave opened eparatioo. in th. good State ot
Alabama, especially ia the northern fwttoti'
with redoubled vigor. ,.-- .

In our last issue we published the dotaiU
of certain outrageous doings of ths klau, au't
now we have to add aa a second ch.ipicr a
bloody tragedy which transpired near the
Tillage of Wade'a Gap, not ftr from Ui. Ten

nessee State Haa. Close (o the place iu ques-

tion lives a well-to-d- o planter named Seltr
man, who is and haa been a staunch Union

man.' Threat, hs has despised, aod beirg" a

man of more than ordinary nerve and cour-

age, baa aad the uniform good fortane tn be
let alone to pursue the even tenor of his way
unmolested. Last Thursday sight, huwuvcr,

his premises were visited by a party of h'i
KIux, ten in number, who demanded admit-

tance. SelUman was aroused from a ina l
slumber by the noise made by ih villiau.
aud hastily arming himself, tie deiusnHt'l .

what was wanted. - The only respoL-- e was
a renewed demand fur the npeniug of tho
door. This was of course refused, Scltaiau
having looked through the window and de-

scried the form of eight or tan stalwart men
clad in the ghostly regalia, standing outside.
He at the same time warned, the y Lilian h
retire. Thi. they, refused to do, and com-- ,

meneed beating in the door. Just a thi
waa about being accomplished the 1 ha!"-sho- t

through the window with his rifle, and
dropped one of the reprobate io bis track

then fired in rapid aucotssioa several
shot with his revolver, brirglng down sev-

eral of ths party aa they Were s refuge
behind the house. The party outside com.
roeaefd flrirg through door and windows,
shooting one el the planter' negro xt, waa
had run to his employer's assistant,' bruuir,h..
the head, killing him iBStantly. After hir-
ing fired seversl volleys the Eu- - Klux at-

tempted to drag off their fallen companions.
Lot were fired upon a;aia by the intrepid
Seltsman, who presented himself si the win-

dow with a double-barrele- d shot-gu- . The
last shot must have wounded others cf the
party, for they all fled, iniunted their hor-e- a

'and rode away with all speed. The planter,
fearing that th party bad gone for reinfnira-ment- a,

leaded up bis weapon aad rasda
ready to recsiv tbem in the warmest mea-

ner. Morning came at last, without, hu
having been molested. The two men whom
he hid shot down lay where they fell, wrap-
ped in their lorg shrouds, and with their
masks unturned to the light They proved
to be sons ef two well-know- n citizens, whi ,

lived in the adjoining county. Tbe news .

spread rapidly, and at night friends of the
defunct assassins cime and bore away the io
ns ins. This occurrence will, doubtless, '

learn thaila Klux of that portion ef tbe
StRte a lesson which they a ill be lung ia for-

getting. The gentleman who brings us t!i

news by way of Stevenson, says a good de-i- l

of excitement exists in the section where thai
tragedy occurred. Nashville Times. - '

A Few Things That Are to Be.
Before the imprint of the Journal bears ths

date of 1900, science and art will have so far
advanced as to have effected complete revo-

lution in many of th industrial processes
and methods of securing health, comfort and
convenience to the human race. .

Vast gas manufactories will be found iu
.11 the great cities and town., in which the
invisible agent will be manufactured solely
for the purpose of cooking tbe food and
warming the dwellings of the inhabitants.
These works will be independent of thosn
established for making illuminating gas. 1

will not be necessary to purify the fuel gat
so fully, and ft will, in most place-.-, be tnadt
from wood. Tbe cost will be so low, am(

the eovsoience so great, other kinds of futl
will, in a large measure, be dispensf d with, r

f ""f "? '"" D g
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uuuuueuug wiroa, aou eiecino currant. W1!I
a . ....now consuufiy in every uueceoq. A. new
order of thing, will prevail in our postoifices,
The click of the telegraph instrument w ill q
hrard, instead of the ansp of the lock whic--

close, up the wide mouths of ths rtall boss.
The .mall .urn of ten ccn's (perbsps Irl
will place correspondent in isstsnt column-- '
nication with each other, no matter h. w .

widely they may be separated. Although
the iadut ial arts will have enormously iu.
creased, less steam power will be employed.
Electrical, or some ether of the hidden force
of nature will be harnessed to the primary
moving wheels ofthe great manulicturirg
establishment., and smoke snd vapor aiil.
no longer mark their location to the dUUnt
traveler. '

The sick will not beTreqai'eJ to Kvrailyw; ,
difgnsfing doses of medicine. Reme'ii i t .'r. i I
be administered through other avennt s thli
the stomach. Chemistry will have" elimi-
nated the vital active principles from nil
curative agents ; and, through the ec'lulur
.ubcutaneoua coverings, and by other at
present closed doors of access, the iell jence
of therapeutio agent will be brought to bear
directly opoa disessed parts. Li-- will ba
let in upon nesrly ail the organs of the body, ..

o that th physician can observe the txtent
and nature of disease, and so longer be eeou
polled to diagnose io the dark.

The publisher of this and other journaJt .

will perhaps be able to Issue simultaneous
sdltioos ia all tbe great central citise of the
country.,. A knowledge of practical science '

will be more generally diffused. au.yn ibi -

Pop", elevating and improving the was
nd consequently rendering them happier,

healthier aod better fitted for the duties aud
responeibilitiea of life. Boston Jo'irntl fnemutry.

Cure for Colic in Horses.
The death of Robert Boeoer's Aol urit

horse induced a New Yorker to read to
Tnoane a reaedy which he has never see a

1 .... .au 10 cure cone in norses. it is simply U

drench them with a preparation of chlorin :

and permanganic acid, which can he
at any drug store. He baa used it ard'1

seen it used repeatedly, auoV haa so. muca
confidence io it that he would be wiliiug ta
insure tbe recovery of any hor?e if it w
administered in time. " '

The wife ot Roger McClora, a laborer rr-ii- .

ding in this place, eloped Saturday Light,
with a man named Watoo, who frrm'rly
boarded in the famHy. Saturday i veniu ,

'

eariy Mr MoO. persuaded her hinban.l tn :'

np town aod eujoy himse'f with
during the evening. , While he was aUarH, ,

packed upjher good ;'togs," aod not for- - ,.
geting to carry with her all the cali iu tho ,
boase, aid ''goodbye"' to her nine inc.M-fni- a

'

startMi to tha rlenat -- l,.r. W.. r
.vmA ... t... n..i..v.

,
H-.u,-

- LT'
hesband haa taken anv stena tnwar.K ..,- -

her retina ar swt Tbe woman left Bin
children behind her, the youngest of which -

only a few month, old Ifo&ini
ierpriae.
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un'lel at the breast, tie ribs are tirru'3

attached and form a solid bone work, 0r 0jo '
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ot bwel. sad on. etoraach.four kidmy. '
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